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Our Glove offers you the very finest in

in a Our
line of Kid is not

in and in the west.

AND TO THE
BY

Silks

dresses,

Paris Point
and tan, PA

pair

navy
and wine, pair

Prime
and pair

Cape Goat, extra
tans, pair 4

Ask to see the New
with

Monday morning we pi are on Bale the most
collection of high class Foreign Silks.

These now silks coine in exclusive styles of beau-

tiful plaids, brocade fancies. In many different
color For Instance:

New Plaids, white grounds with large broken
and large flower designs, in evenlug

shades of light blue pink effects, Q(j
worth $1.5U, on Bale a yard at OJC

24 in. French Chameleon Taffetas, the grandest
pure Bilk taffeta ever brought to the country,
extremely heavy, fine for rich
coats, never sold for less than $1.50, on
on Bale at OJC

24-inc- h New lrinted In pretty color
effects, ideal for Monday, a
yard

S4. In Mack Pongee, made by Cheney Bros.
This fabric Is one of the richest and prettiest
Mack silks nuide, for dresses or waists, worth
$1, on sale Monday, a
yard

Very beautiful line Messaline Silks, In all tha
new shades, especially desirable for
gowns, very soft and rich, on sale 70Monday, a yard , JC

I Our Silks are of high standard only.

a

a pair

or

f

Dress Goods
Novelties in New crea-

tions front France and imported for
us. Exclusive styles. No other house will
show you a more collection of new
Pi-es-s Goods or new Suitings In prettier effects,
plaid or shudow Ideas, effects In
brown, new shades of red, blue, grey, green and
pastel shades.

Crepe de Paris, in blaik only. This fabric is
very beautiful, rich and sheer, makes a dressy
gown, regular $1.25 quality, a J r
yard for I DQ

New Silk and Wool Plaids Just Received. All
the late swell brown and green
shades, 44 inches wide, yard J 25

60c Wool Plaids, in new bright and
dark colors, 40 Inches wide, on sale
Monday, a yard

56-inc- h Coatings The name explains the pur-
pose. These coatings are the newest and best
stuffs, check effects, proper weight
for long or Eton coats, price a yard .

Black Satin Striped dial lies for waists
dresses, an elegant, pretty fabric,
worth 39c, on aale a yard

black

black

evening

or

Domestics
0-- 4 Pepperel Sheeting, yard.. 13 He
Heavy Prints, in all colore, ycrd :)),(

Apron yard 4 94 c
36 In. wide 15c grade for 7cHeavy all colors, yard 23c
Heavy Shaker Flannel, yard. . . JMtc
Arnold liclge double fold, new designs and color-

ings, per yard 12 5c
Outing Flannel I'nderhkirt Putterus, each. . .23e
27 in. Moire Skirting, all colors, yard 25c

Paris MWinery Salon in
Atmosphere ofSupreme

Money --Saving Values

Counter things
perfect glove

Long Gloves almost daily
varieties values

EVERY GLOVE FITTED
HAND

Pique,

12-Butt- Pique,

16-Butt-

16-Butt- heavy,
English

Gloves

combinations.

overplaid

handsome,

Messallne,

89c

DVC

Exquisite abundance.
Germany,

embroidered

colorings,

colorings,

29c

1.50

19c

Unbleached

Ginghams,
Flannelette,

A

The rarest and prettiest dis-
play that ever appealed to the
critical of
a womaq.

Coques and Marrow Os-
trich Hows, In every charm-
ing evening shade, $3 to $35.

An elaborate line of pretty
Evening Huffs, chiffon and vel-
vet Espets Nets
and Maline effects, $3 to $12.

An exquisite display of Even-
ing Scarfs, every known deli-
cate and dainty shade, 2 yards
long, $1.50 to $5.

ideas in Evening
richly

Bolero Lace Jackets
$1.08 to $10.00.
MAIN FIXX)K.

at For
T This Solid Oak

24x24 inch top

W

Iron Bed, posts and chills with
brass rods, and

on head and yf C
foot Hf i

at
$2.95, $2.25 1 9 C

at
$(i.00, $5.50, $4.00, $3.25,
$2.50 and

at $4.25, $3.00,
$1.00, $1.45 and

solid oak, large pfcate
at

llest selected and largest assortment of Lace Curtwia we have ever shown
at low prices. (

liare Curtains, full size, 3 Mi yards long, mid 54 inches wide, some
plain centers with border, others allover effects, a variety, all new patterns,
worth up to $1.75 a pair, Monday's price a f n
pair V6C

('able Net and Fine Curtails. In beautiful effects, extra strong
triple thread curtains, sell up to $4.25, Monday's i ' i np
price , ,J

Irish 1'olnt Curtains 25 different patterns, plain centals and allover effects, all
beautiful parlor curtains, new te patterns, sell up to $7.50, M r
Monday's $ J

Real Hand Made Arabian and Cluny Curtains, all made on the finest French nets,
new fall patterns, sell up to $6.75, Monday's J jpprice , r.Z.

Snowflake Madras Curtains, la one, two and three pair lots, at one-thir- d off regu-
lar prices:

The $1.25 kind for, a pair n:ic
The $l.i0 kind for, a pair Sl.OO

and

price

The IS 00 kind for, a pair '. .SI .84 yard

m

A daintv silver svoon of to every of ouo worth or over 3
in dry ladies' suits and Horse Show week or as far

i . i it i 1 1 i i rra - - 1 .3 J .1. 1.1 T7n11into me weeK as tiie supply win last, j.ne spoou is mtiiusuuiu uu vuiuuum uuu. uu
and gray

FREE to etery buyer of ona dollar's worth or or In Dry Goals, Ladles' Cloaks. Sniu and

Dollars Fifty Dollars

Every known in the exclusive circles of modem fashion from the
simplest idea to the most extravagant expression

on exhibit during

Pretty Display Gloves CSSJ'SIIPk
Glove-do- m

dependable materials production.
replenished sur-

passed

GUARANTEED
EXPERT FITTERS.

Embroid-
ery,

iJU

Lambskin,
white,

Strap

entrancing

magnificent

Atuoskcag

Eiderdowu,
unbleached,

an

4.00
3.50

00
Automobile

Fasten-
ing, 2.00

DAINTY

LINGERIE

combinations,

Charming
Neckwear, designed

IN'

Furniture
Good Furniture Very Tempting Prices, Cash

Center Table, 1.50
heavy

knjobs, mounts spind-
les

Springs, $6.15, $3.50, $3.95, $3.50,
$2.75,

Mattresses $12.75, $10.75, $8.75, $8.25,

Bedroom Rockers, $5.00, $2.75, $2.50, $2.00,

Princess Dresser, French glass,

2.00
1.35

Curtain Sale Monday
remarkably

Nottingham

Nottingham

A SOUVENIR
souvenir Omaha FREE buyer dollar's

goods, cloaks, millinery sections during

4heavy weight French finished.

Mllilneri Sections.

SHO MILLINER Y
Paris Importations

and Reproductions
to

mode

Horse Shoiv week.

FRENCH

from

if o-wlian- y

11.25

Five

Tapestry

Most Beautiful Artistic Display

Fancy China
BrioA-Bra- c

and Cut Glass
Second

Delighted to through, to
of

CUT
depth of eta,
display. challenges outside Chicago.

Trays hundredreds of articles, at
$3.98,

Handsome $5.00,
$7.50, $9.00, hun-
dreds of other

New

Very latest finishes brass ',

gold bronze, hands-

omely decorated, floral, frtcit
a?id glass shades, a
GOOD SPECIAL
at, complete

Others at $25, $22,$ 15, $12.50 and $10

the rug for or
or

33c

to
The line

In

on
you you the new

and you the the

and
over our

and
etc.

and

in

of Pinnerware Pouyat,
wares in open stock or sets, at up from $60, $40, $38 and. . .

(Gold Set,

sold in pieces.
Many fine English Sets at $25, $20, $18, $16 Ailand
German China Sets, at $22, $18, $14.60 O

and IJ.y
Over fifty to choose from. Bny fifty or a

Monday's Bargains

Floor Coverings
Rugs, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Linoleums

at Remarkably Law

lifik

Electroliers

$42.50 Royal Wilton 9x12 Pted of

Rugs, best wearing domestic rug
on the market; designs and
colorings, including rich
medallions in and to
harmonize with all lasts.
furnishings, Monday's TP HA,JrJtjJ

$26.50 and Rifton Wilton 9x12 Rugs, of
in all colors, and de-- CA

signs, splendid wearing rug, Monday's

$19.00 10-wi- re 9x12 Rugs, splendid
and rich colorings, the be IP

surpassed our Monday's UrO
Crex Rugs, just your

room, in red, green blue, size 9x12, at

wares.

8.50
$6.50 6x9, at

65c Half Super Ingrain Carpets, in ser
viceable colorings and patterns, Monday
a vard

75c Brassed splendid hall aud
stair patterns, Monday's price, a yard

Floor in all widths, heavy quality and
good patterns, Monday's price, a yard

f

f

65c new
made of cork and oil, a (J A

For Horse Show week

we show an and
line of real lace

by
up $10

most
of ever
shown

The and oi

Our Floof
have show

things, quote prices,
NEW GLASS

Consider cutting, design, shape,
look It

Bon $2.98,

Bowls, at
$10.00,
articles.

old etc,,

Grandest Display Havlland, Ahrenfeldt, m,03
Seethe handsome Encrusted 123 00

Or

one piece, hundred.
SECOND FLOOR.

irv

price $1.X.

many
reds greens,

price

big

price

Extra
cannot (IQ

at price

8x10, at $4.50

best Extra good
ILG

square

39c
24c

Linoleums, pattterns, splendid
Monday, square

!c

111

exquisite
charming
and

and half
stages

beautiful
Handkerchiefs

Omaha

stroll
give

brilliancy,
competiion

Bons, other

colored

French

separate
Porcelain

patterns

Prices

newest

--Wool

EXTRAORDINARY
PICTURE SALE

Horse Show Don't Miss This!
Omah&.ns Take Notice!

Handsomely Mounted Christy,
Wiedersheim, Etc., Pictures, sold in
every Art, Stationery and other stores at the

Genuine

Sanford variety pat-

terns mostly Oriental Persian

Heavy Brussels de-

signs quality

bedroom dining

desirable

Heavy Carpet,

Oilcloth

Heavy Printed quality,
wholly

Princess

dol-

lar

history
LIBBEY

I.UU

Visitors

Gilbert,
Colored

iwuugu o x cmrt.1 aM.uiv piuiaioac, wo oio en-

abled to offer these P
standard Pictures to fHorse Show visitors atd J$ (1
and Omahans, at, each . . .

Every one is perfect. Sale continues long
uivto-dat- e as suddIv

$2.50

Special low-price- d Frames will be sold to
those who wish to frame same.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
Grand Opening to Horse Show Visitors

Highland Cattle, by Cullon, one of the finest cattle pic-
tures showing careful handling of color Jp aa
and perspective, sale price

Italian Flower Girl by Gulnot, superb fig
ure piece, rich colorings, sale price. 100.00

Sheep Picture by T. Orell, painted after the Jaque
style, a remarkable painting, "7 C H Asale price J.UU

Country Home, by Bertla, an ideal picture of a shady
nook, after the style of a Ridgeway C A HAKnight, sale price DU.UU

Cattle Ilcture by C. Davis, an artist paint-
ing after the Watson School, sale price. 35.00
Each and every one of the above oils Kuarantoed

genuine originals, and prices are far below the regular
art store prices. The value of a good oil painting In-
creases yearly.
We have some handsome copies of famous oil paint-

ings, every line Just like the original.

St 10.00
Visit the only exclusive Oil Painting Gallery inOmaha. Second Floor.
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3
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